
Well-recognized for his colorful sense of style as a music and fashion oddity, Muck 
Sticky is an underground multi-genre legend who has independently gained 

worldwide notoriety with his unique blend of comedy and music. 

Since 2004, Muck Sticky has independently released 17 albums, 5 compilations, more 
than 60 official music videos, accumulated upwards of 250M song/video streams, and 

achieved a cult-like following amongst his devoted international fan-base with his 
undeniably original brand. 

With two-decades of releasing songs and almost a million social media followers 
already in place, he found major success in 2022-2023 on TikTok & lnstagram with fans 

using his songs in over 50K videos generating more than 100M streams.

On February 8th, 2024, his song "F Off" entered the iTunes charts and within 48 hours 
rose to #3 in US Hip Hop, #2 UK Hip Hop, #2 AUS Hip Hop, and #60 of All Genres in the 

US. It also reached #23 in Trending Reels on Instagram, and reached #9 on the 
Billboard Rap Charts. The song has become an international dance/lip-sync trend that 

shows no signs of slowing down anytime soon.

Muck also holds the world record for "most consecutive days wearing pajamas" (more 
than 7,900 days and counting), which means he has worn pajama pants as his personal 

and professional attire every single day for more than twenty-one years.



Born and raised in Memphis, TN, Muck Sticky comes from a long line of musicians. His 
great-grandparents founded one of the first gospel bluegrass quartets in 1929 known 

as The Wayfaring Singers, and both of his grandfathers were well-known musicians. One 
was Gene Lowery of The Dixie Four who often recorded at Sun Studios, and sung backup 

for artists like Elvis Presley, Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee Lewis and Charlie Rich. 

In the year 2000, with money he earned from various manual labor jobs, he bought an 
eight-track recorder and began creating what would eventually become his first album. 

In January of 2001 he gave his first live performance at a battle of the bands concert 
where he won 2nd place. He began touring in 2002, and has developed one of the most 

entertaining live shows of any musical-comedy artist.

In 2017 he took a break from music to write, direct, and star in the award-winning indie 
film 'Dig That, Zeebo Newton ', available on Amazon Prime.

Muck Sticky has appeared on/in The Tonight Show, Star Magazine, TMZ, TIME, High 
Times , The Hollywood Reporter, The LA Times , and dozens of well-known podcasts. He 

has also shared the stage/screen with Snoop Dogg, Katy Perry, Post Malone, Kesha, Jesse 
Hughes, Blind Fury, T-Pain, George Clinton, Redman, Wiz Khalifa, and many more.

In 2023, Muck returned to live performing and will be on tour in 2024.

His latest album 'Freshly Baked ' (2023) can be streamed everywhere.
For press and various official links visit LinkTree/MuckSticky 

Email: MuckStickyPR@Gmail.com
CLICK BELOW FOR SOCIAL MEDIA 
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MUCK ON SPOTIFY

https://open.spotify.com/artist/6sqYOwAxskqmauNw5674kL
http://www.facebook.com/mucksticky
http://www.instagram.com/mucksticky
http://www.twitter.com/mucksticky
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMRCprJwx/
http://youtube.com/muckstickytv
https://linktr.ee/MuckSticky
http://instagram.com/mucksticky
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6sqYOwAxskqmauNw5674kL
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6sqYOwAxskqmauNw5674kL
mailto:MuckStickyPR@gmail.com
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